
ST. PAUL WANTS
SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Main. "*

4 (iKXT WANTED—A traveling man on
tV every line of railroad throughout the United

' Itatcs, handling hardware or farm machinery, to
ntroduce as a side line a late patent article
ought after by every farmer; will meet rapid
ales; of merit, cheap and practical: \u25a0 agents
ihroughout the country this is a chance seldom
jbtained; sample sent for 25 cents; call and in-
rostigate. John Hnisley, 117 East Seventh Bt.,
St. Paul, agents' supplies office. 1)9-109

AGENTS St. Paul and l>Rkotacounty.Miua.,
and also in every town in Dakota territory,

for the novelty folding table; just out: never been
canvuk»ed; suitable for reading rooms, sewing
tables, for sick room, church parlors, restaurants.
Ice cream parlors, picnics and social parties; an
•gent reports forty sold one week, making $40;
call at once. John lluisley, '..'l7 East Seventh st.,
St. Paul, agents' supplies office. 99-109

AGKXTS—A number more wanted in St. Paul
and through the entire Northwest for the

Ohio rue machine, latent and best; knits rags or
yarn; adjusts its own stitch: amiss of 10 can work
it as well us a person of -0; agents are making
from $3 to$5 per day; sample machine and rug
pattern sent on receipt of $1; whybo idle when
you can make big wages selling my 'household ar-
ticles; [ have work for all boys and girls, ladles
and men: call and see what you can do. John
Ilaisley, 217 Kast Seventh St., M. Paul, agents'
supplies office. 119-109

ALIVEMAN with business tact to call for
A interview as to filling a position that will
be remunerative and yerinaneut; none but men
of stability and meaning business need apply.
Pall tit 217 Kast Seventh St., St Paul. John
Haisley, agents' supplies office. 99-102

ADVERTISING -Good man to drive large
advertising wagon; references required.

Call 10 to 12 a. m., 43 chambor of commerce. 6

APPRENTICE— Two smart boys from 16 to
IS years of age to learn sign painting. C.

W. Leonard Si'3Jackson st. 6
AKHEH—White, first-class. Corner Jack-

son and Fourth sts. 6

BOOKKEEPER— Young man with $1,000 can
secure bookkeeper's position in large hotel;

lalary SOU per month until money is paid. A. F.
F., Globe.

T3OV, good German, at 515 Ashland ay. 6

BOY 13 years of ape who understands the care
Of horses and cow. llooin 19, Fire and Ma-

rine building. 6

OY—Energetic and active, about 14 or 15
years, to work in cigar store; reference re-

|uired. Call at 193 Robert st. 5

BOY—Sixteen years old; will go to work In
private family or in grocery store. Address

MS Robert St.. Thomas Flaherty. 6

pHAlNMAX—Experienced, to go with sur-
L/ veying party. Address, stating experience.
rhalnnian, Globe. __
DRESSMAKER, who understands making

children's clothes also. 240 Goodrich av._C

ENGINEER— German to take charge of boiler
and engine; must be industrious and of steady

»abits. 353 State st. West St. Paul. 6

CAKItIKit—Strong, active, honest boy to carry
0 the Globe in business district. Apply at
Mice. W. B. Magraw. circulator. 6
pLOHE KESTAUIUNT, Mrs. E. Scheibe,
Of proprietor; the best meals served in the city;
twenty-one-iueal tickets. «4.20; board by week,
13.75: »ingle meals, "5 cents; corner Fourth and
St! Peter sts. » 97-98

TEWELEK-First-class watch repairer and
J jeweler. Sanderson &Ames, Ellsworth, Wig.

MEN out of employment can secure a good
situation by applying at IIWest Third St.,

after 9 o'clock. 5
MATTItKSSMAK"KIt<S—Two at St. Paul Mat-

tress company. Franklin and Eagle sts. 6

MXXfor contractors, jobbers, etc.. secured on
shortest notice by McDonald A Stewart, 323

Wabasha st., St. Paul, Minn. 9G*

OFFICE! HOY— who speaks German pre-
ferred. Warren &Ilendricks, 34 East Third

ft. C

OFFICE WORK— to assist in an office;
must write a good hand and be correct at

figure*. S. i:. X.. Globe. 0

ONE AGENT—Ia every town for the best
\J pillowbolder ever made. St. Paul Pillow
Bhamholder Co.. ns Union Block. 5

F~ AUK KKSTAIKANT— everybody
in search of a good meal for Me to call at

' Park restaurant. East Seventh and Wacoutasts.;
•we give beet steak, or pork chops, or pori tender-
lulus, or sausage, or egßa.with potatoes, bread,
butter, coffee, tea or milk for 15c; oyster stew
(New York counts), 'inc. 274-timo

TJORTER— Young white man in retail liquor
X store. Inquire 21 West Fourteenth at. 5

PISKSS HOY— feed foot-power press; good
wages: no green hand wanted. 11. ItCurtis &

Co., corner Third and Jackson sts. 5

PLUM HERS— and laborer; apply at
(46 West Third st. . 6

S" TItKKT MEN ATTENTION:— have a
new Knights of Labor badge pin, which will

be a bonanza lor the man who introduces it here;
co cheap that every Knight in St. Paul will want
one. B. Som men* & Co., 222 East Fourth st

••\u25a0/- ..:\u25a0•. 9't-10l

TOXE SONS— Six; apply at the work,
corner of Delos st. and Hall ay.. West St.

Paul. W. J. Preston. 6

SHOEMAKER on fine sewed work to go to
Fargo; none but first-class workman need ap-

ply. P. Madigan, Fargo, Dak. 6

SALESMEK-^-Citys two wanted to sell the
"Perfection Tucker;" fits any sewing machine

and cells rapidly on its merits. A. F. Nolle, Cfis
Rivoli st. «3-101

TENOGRAPHER— Competent stenographer
and typewriter operators at bureau, room 9,

Hale block, opposite Merchants. 97-100

STENOGRAPHER— lady to go to
Chicago. Address O. 19, care Globe. 97-103

STENOGRAPHERS ! ! I want stenograph-
ers. Anna C. Drew & Co., room 9, Hale

block, opposite Merchants. 97-103

TAILORS—At once, two good coatmakers and
two good pantmakers. L.. Gross, merchant

tailor, Wells, Minn. 6
rpWO BOX NAILERS at once; two smart,
X active boys. Blodgett & Osgood, corner East

Fourth and Locust 5

OUXG MAN from 15 to 20 years old: one
livingat home preferred. 21 West Third

»t_ C

WORK FOR HOARD and go to school;
VV one or two honest American boys can have

such an opportunity. T. 2. Globe. 6

WORK —A man to take care of a horse and
do work about a house. Applyat 106 Port-

and aV. '
__^

5

YOUNG MAX—Hustler; one acquainted with
X business men of citypreferred. A. A. It,

Globe. 6
\u25a0\rOUNG MAXto learn paper-hanging. Call at
X 61 East Seventh st. this morning. 5

OL'NG MEN ANO LADIES wanted to
learn telegraphy, days and evening; chance

for men to nearly make expenses while learning.
Globe Telegraph company, 50 Davidson block. St.
Paul, Minn. 303*_ _____

Foraalp.

A FPRKXTICE GIRL to learn dressmaking;__
good chance to right party. Apply at 401

Wabasha st. 5

APPRENTICES— In dressmaking and millin-
ery 30 West Third st. 6

/"-lOOK. at 037 Cedar st. 6

COOK—First-class; DO laundry work; best of
wages. 22 College ay. West. 6

COOKS— hotels; dining-room girls, dish-
v> washers, laundresses, general housework, for
Wyoming, and Dakota «20. Fifty girls wanted
Immediately at Employment Agency, 317 Yv'oba-

\ aha st. 98-99
TXRESSMAKING—Wanted to apprentice a
XJ smart active girl to learn dressmaking. 225
East Seventh st. 6

T^RESSMAKING—GirIs to learn dressmaking,
XJ at Madame Ewen, :;r,o Wabasha st. C
"piRESSMAKER— Good, at 171 West Third
XJ st. 4

EXCHANGE ST., 3U7—A German girl for
lighthousewoak. 6

GIRLS in need of nice places to work, either
in or out of the city, will do well to call at

217 East Seventh st \u25a0 Mrs. Dennis. 99 '
/~i IKLimmediately at 217 Spruce st C

GIRL—Swede or German. Call in the morn-
ii)g4B7 North st. . C

1KI— Agood girl, 286 Pleasant ay. 6

litI—-At once; German preferred. 526 Bob-
ert st. 6

HOUSEWORK— A girl to do general house-
xl work. 24 West College ay. 6
TTOUSEWORK— a general girl. 260 Rice st.

OLSEWORK— for general. Apply at
II 173 West Third st C
TJ OUSEWORK— GirIto do general housework
XI in a small family. Address, with reference,
box 62. Clear Lake, la. C

HOUSEWORK, general— Girl who is a good
cook. 394 East Tenth st, corner John. 99

HOrsKWORK- Young girl to help~with. housework; 489 Wabasha st. .6
WO UK-Girl, immediately, at 800

West Third st. Mrs. Christie. _6

HOUSEWORK— Good girlfor general house-
-11 work. 307 Grove st. 5

HOI'S WORK— on farm near city. H.
C. Barton, box 415, city. . 6

HOUSEWORK-A girl for general housework
in email family. 347 Prairie st. 6

TTOUSEWORK— Young girlforgeneral house-
-11 work in a small family. Apply at once in
brick blocK. corner Bluff and Wabasha, np-stairs.
TTOUSEWORK— Competent girl in family of
XX three; wages $14 per month; good references
required. Applyat 277 East Tenth st. on Thurs-. day or Saturday. 5

OUSEWORK— GirI, German or Sweede pre-
ferred. Applyat 261 West Fifth st 6

HOUSEWORK— A girlas assistant for board
and music lessons; will not hare to do any

washing. 310 Western ay. 6

KITCHEN WORK— at 3 East Tenth st:
must sleep at home. 5

KITCHEN WORK—A girl to do kitchenXv work; German preferred, at sin Sherman st.

situations' OFFERED.
Fen lales Continued.

T ADIES AND GENTS to learn to color pho-
XJ tographs; 1 15 to $30 per week made; instruc-
tion free this week} taught in one hour. 14 Ex-
change st., between Wabashu and St Peter. 90-99 I

NURSE GIRL to take care of children. 894 ]
Kast Tenth st, corner John. 0

T> EM EM HE It the great music sale this week at
XV Youngman's, commencing Tuesday. 94-101
QEAMSTRESS— First-class one; none other
\u25baJ need apply. 607 Jackson St. 0

SEWING GIRL— good reference. 269
Ramsay st 6

SOLICITORS— Two energetic young ladies to
i» solicit tor St Paul Journal (a society and art
journal). Call at room SI, Union block, corner
Fourth and Cedar. _______________ 6
CtTEXOGRAPHERS! Stenographers 1 1 Steno-
O grapbers wanted. Room 9, liale block, oppo-
site Merchants. • 97-103
QOLICITORS— Three or four good ladies, for
0 the city. St. Paul Health Institute, corner
Fourth and Cedar sts., Austin 8. Fiske, proprie-
tor. 6
rpEMPERANCK ST., 649— A middle-aged
-I person can have room, board and small re-

muneration for services in a small family. 0

\\7 —NilliltWOMAN—A first-class woman lor
*> wa«hlng and ironing \u25a0( \u25a0'•'< \v« ••• >v i

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Male.

A PPRENTICE— By a young man in a drug
XX store; has over six months' experience;
speaks and writes English and German, and has a
good education) can furnish good references if
required: wages no object Address

_
B. 659.

Winona, Minn. 5
T3AK.BR— steady. 428 Rondo st 6

TVARTENDER. clerk or porter in hotel; Scan-
-13 diusvian, can speak English; references; lowwages at first Z. V., Globe. 6

BARTENDER—Can speak German and Eng-
iJ li»h. Shades, _ East Seventh st. C

BOOKKEEPER, age 28 years. J. It,Globe.
JJ 9G-102

BOOKKEEPER— Young man, lately arrivod
from the old country, who thoroughly under-

stands bookkeeping and bank business, wants
employment: speaks French. German and some
English; small wages required. Address K. X..
Globe. 6

CLERK—In some wholesale or retail store;
best of references. C. 1). Jones, corner Third

and Sibley Ms. 6

pOOK —Good camp cook in either railroad camp
>..' or surveying party; number of hours no ob-
Ject J. O. 8.. 486 East Seventh st. 6
(COMPETENT STENOGRAPHERS and
v_/ typewriter operators at bureau, room 9, Hale ,
block, opposite the Merchants. Anna C. Drew & I
Co. 97-100
pOACHMAX—By a young man as hostler or
v^ coachman in a private tamily, is strictly
temperate, has good reference. 48 East Fifth at.

DRUGGIST — Young German, with one or two
years' experience in drug business. Apply

J. .V. Rroome, corner Martin and Rice sts. 6

ENGINEER— By a machinist of twenty-five
years experience. J. Johnson, Globe. 6

pROCEKY STORE or wholesale house by
VT young man: good city references: must have
work. Address A. Kite. 11 Summit ay. cast. \u25a0'- ; C

fiARDENER— First-class, German; in private
VT family or any other establishment to tend a
vegetable garden, greenhouses, park, etc. Ad-
dress 132 Viola it 6

GARDENER —Trimming trees and gardening
vJf of all kinds done by a man of twenty-five
years' experience. Leave orders with I^eigh

_
Co., 20 West Third street; telephone connection.
U. Paul. 5

HOSTLER—lias experience with horses and
11 knows the city; in family. J. N. D.. Globe. C
T IGHT WORK for evenings; writing pre-
i- fcrred. Address G. A.. Globe. 6

MACHINIST—Frst-class, city or country.
Address F. J. M., Globe. 6

OFFICE WORK—By a young man, good pen-
man and accurate in figures, or in wholesale

house; salary no object at first; good references.
International, Globe. C

POSITION OF TRUST—By young man; can
1 give references and good security or invest
$000 in good business. V. C. Globe. C
rpitAVELER—Gentleman possessed of the
1 qualifications for a successful traveler Is

willingto work for expenses until he proves com-
petency; good references. J. P., Globe. 6

WORK—By a man with horse and wagon. J.
P.. 1021 Randolph st. 6

WORK—By a young man; best of reference.
Call at Dr. Tenny's office, corner Seventh

and Sibley. c
ORK FOR HOARD—A good German boy

wants a situation to work forhis board and
go to school. Adores* J. P.. Globe. 6

YOUNG .MAN ofgood habits and fair educa-
tion wants employment between the hours

ot 8 and 12 a. m. J. A.. Globe. C

.Female.

"pOOKKEEPER— A young lady will give her
XJ time at bookkeeping; wages no object D.
R. 20, Globe. c
PARTIES in search of good girls in their homes,
\u25a0«- please call at 217 East Seventh st. 99

SECOND WORK—By competent girl; St An-thony hillpreferred. 588 Marshall bt. 6

STENOGRAPHER— Young lady stenographer
0 and typewriter; will work for small wages.
Address 1142. Globe. 97-100

FINANCIAL..
TVEWPORT & PEET. Drake block, Thirdst,
1* opposite Merchants hotel, loan money at
from 6 to 8 per cent. on improved city property,
and furnish it without delay; they also buy and
sell mortgages, bonds and stocks. .;4Stf

THE MINNESOTA Mortgage Loan Company
1 (incorporated).— Private bankers loan from
10 upward on household furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons, etc., without removal from owner'spremises. Also on warehouse receipts, and on
diamonds, gold watches and fine jewelry. We buy
noted or loan on same as collateral. All the time
given on loans that is requited, and parties may
pay back in installments if desired, thus reducing
the cost as well as the principal. The oldest and
only incorporated banking house of the kind in the
cityor state. I personally superintend the busi-
ness and save lawyers' fees to all parties dealing
with us. J. S. Mackey, president room 7. First
National bank building, corner Fourth and Jack-
son sts., St. Paul, Minn.; room 7, Mackey-Legg
block, corner Fourth and Kicuilet. Minneapolis.
Minn. . 93*

ANYAMOUNTto loan on Improved city prop-
erty at lowest rates by Ucrgstrom

_
Co.. 218

East Seventh st •\u25a0 848*
PAN NON _ CO.. 325 Jackson st.. buy notes and
vT lend money on furniture, horses, wagons, etc,
without removal or publicity, and accept payment
in installments. Minneapolis office, „Washing-
ton ay. south. 225*

LOANS on real estate and personal property;
entirely new systsm on chattel loans. Call

or write room 1, Presley block, 101 East Third st
49^

T OANS on personal property In sums to suit,
XJ. without publicity:notes bought A. B. Rob-
erts. corner Fifth and IVabasha. 71*

LOANS on lifeinsurance policies. L. P. Van
Norman, No. 245 First ay. s., Minneapolis.

June Hl-lvr

MONEY TO LOAN in sums of $1,000 to flu.?
1-»1 000 st (i and 8 per cent, interest without de-

lay. St. Paul Trust company, corner Jackson and
Fourth sts. 22*

HE MINNESOTA Mortgage Loan Company.
(incorporated;, private banker*, loan $10 and

upwards on diamonds, gold watches, fine jewelry,
and other personal property, taken as collateral.
with notes, at one-half rates of pawnbrokers. 93*
(£1 Ci 125, 150. $100; we can loan you $10 to $503
•4?l"j on your furniture, pianos, horses, cows,
vehicles and all articles of value; also on ware-
house receipts; all articles left in your possession
and you can enjoy the use of them and no one will
be the wiser: you can repay in installments; notes
and time checks bought 302 Jackson St., corner
Fifth, over bank room. T. R. Dem ing &Co. 96*
(kr\( \( to t50,000 loans made without delay as•U't-zUW rnon as title can be examined onSt
Paul real estate, with interest from 6 to 6 per
cent; building loans specially attended to. Ap-
ply to E. S. Chiuenden. First National bank build-
ing. g;tt-ly

*^9nn nnri To loan °d st- paui, <m-'i}<4r\JVJ*lU\J\J proved real estate in sums to
suit, low rates, by A. ii. Nicolay, 116 East Fourth
st. . 97-09
(^TTTTTT^uTToToAN on city and county
•jPJ VJ\J 9\J\J\J property; 6to 1% percent;
first mortgages at 7 and 8 per cent bought and
sold; no delay la negotiations. Irwln J. Beau-
mont Court block. 203 East Fourth st 63*
CM/ Of \(\ To LOAN on improved St.
>^>X\J\J^\J\J\J Paul real estate, 3 to 6 years'
time, in any amount from $1,000 to (20,000, with
interest at 6. 6 1-2, 7, 7 1-2 and 8 per cent, accord-
ing to values and location; money furnished im-
mediately. 8. 8. Stokes, investment broker. No.
157East Fourth st, under First National bank.

535"

INSTRUCTIONS.

PROF. YON REINS PERG has received his
oven from Dresden and built it at Peters' art

core. He is now ready tor gilding, firing and cc*
stenting of all kinds of china and earthware.
modest fair terms and good work. . Instruction in
Mbina painting at studio. 622 Nicollet ay. 99-100

B"~"T\ENOGHAFHY—The briefest most legible
O and easily acquired system of stenography
taught by a thoroughly competent teacher, at the
St Paul Business College, cor. Seventh and Jack-
son sts. Classes now forming. _ 98-99

<^< IIOOL OF SHORTHAND and typewrit-
-0 ing; only exclusive school in these branches
in the Northwest; instruction either personally or
by mail; call or rend for circulars. Anna 0. Drew
& Co., room 9, Hale block, opposite Merchants
hotel. .-\u25a0 . .... -...\u25a0•\u25a0. 97-100

AIITED T O BUY.

"POWLINO ALLEY—Wanted to buy or rent-
X) inquire 188 West Seventh st. Seven cor
ners. 5

DESK— I want a second-hand desk of good
XJ size; one with sliding top preferred; state
price. Jimpson, F. V.. Globe. 91-88

1 ETTER PRESS and writing desk, second-
XJ hand. Q. A.. Globe . 6

MAI—lArge city map of St Paul. Z. 8.,
Globe. : __. a

Thoroughbred English pug. Applyat 20)
East Seventh st «

p ONI-Call at 88 West Fourth st 6

FOR RENT.

Stores. Etc.

SEVENTH ST.. next to corner of Bates ay.
99-104

ICHIRO ST.. 28 AND 81 WEST-Stores and_
rooms in second story same building, also

large, lightairy ba»cmont hall overlooking river.
Mutable lor restaurant and billiard hall at corner
Third and St. Peter, and large hall in Third story
of No. 7 West Third st. formerly occupied by
Knights of l«ythias. C. K. and A. G. Otis, corner
Third and Robert, over Third National bank. T«#

\u25a0 \u25a0•'\u25a0'-\u25a0 :'\u25a0\u25a0 •-. Hou—a.

CANADA ST., 614, corner of Tenth— Prom
May 1, furnished or unfurnished, very de-

sirable house; all modern conveniences. Apply
to George U. Allen. Merchants hotel. 91M31

IIANUEST.BOITII—From May I. very
J desirable furnished house, with all modernImprovements, fine grounds and excellent neigh-

borhood. Address 0. J. Thompson, attorney. Pres-
ley block. vo-ioi
I '•' » HART ST.. 84— House In fine order;

* modern conveniences. 6

HOUSE— On St Anthony hill; eleven rooms,
including bath room: all modern conven-

__H_t_uo small children. B. 8., Globe. 6

HOUSE—Adesirable house of S rooms and bath.
on St. Anthony hill. Apply to 11. M. Smyth.

2* Robert st. 88-107

HOUSE— Seven rooms. May I. St Anthony Hill
cars. Enquire 629 Laurel ay., city water.

97-102

HOUSE of seven rooms very cheap, on Mcßoal
St.. between Leech and Forbes st Apply to

I-' Smith st. corner West Seventh st 97-101
fGLEHAKI ST.. ». between St Peter and
1 Wabasha. William Markoe, 630 bt Petor
st. »3-9»

LOl'lß ST., Js4— Nine-room house: suitable
for one or two families; hard and soft water.

Inquire of Dennis Carr. Merchants hotel. 98-104

MARSHALL AY., 515. St Anthony hill—
ITA House of six rooms, fig. 81-104

NINTH Sit, near Wabaahm— Brick residence.
Inquire of U. H. Ilerbst, Gilnllan block.

w-iea

RICE ST.—House of four rooms and store,
fronting on Rice st. easy terms. For par-

ticulars call at 766 Kice st 9V-101

SEVENTH ST., 616 WEST—Four-room
*3 cottage. Inquire of 11. 11. Uerbst, GilfUlan
block. W-101

ST. PETER ST.. CM. corner Iglehart-Fur-
nished house, eight rooms, cheap. 99-104

nuoffls.

ALLPARTIES looking for rooms, furnished
or unturnislied, single or en suite, will find

just what they want by looking over our list. It
Paul Room Renting agency, 120 East Third st.
Entrance on Robert. 92-123

\ URORA AY., 460, between Arundel and
1\- Mackubin sts. —Four rooms, cellar, cistern,

barn and woodshed; one block from University
avenue street cars.

______^
6

pAXADA ST.. CCS— Unfurnished rooms, seo-
\J ond floor, water, etc. 6

DOUGLAS ST.. 72—Front parlor, nicely fur-
nished: bay window: grate lire: use of piano:

terms reasonable and in advance; references ex-
changed. 6

-KVEXTIIST., 848 EAST— Suite of nicely-
I-J furnished front rooms: use of bath; suitable
for two or three persona; board ifdesired. 6

T?LEVENTH ST.. 61 EAST—Furnished room
Hi and board with private family. 6

XCIIANOE ST.. Front alcove room.Hj bath on same floor, with all modern conven-
iences. 6

EIGHTH ST., 217—Nice front suite of well-
furnished rooms; modern conveniences.

94-101

EIGHTH ST.. 217—Four nicely-located unfur-
J nished rooms forlighthousekeeping; ground

floor. 94-101

FIFTEENTH ST., 267 EAST— room*.
-L bath room, city water. 6

FORT ST.. 862. comer Fifth— have a large
room with alcove, suitable for two gentle-

men, which I will rent for 112.60 per month, near
Seven corners; very nice location; pleue call and
see. 6

FORT ST., 386 NORTH—Near Seven corners;
1 furnished rooms, very convenient and suita'
ble for lighthousekeeping. ' 6
L>OltT ST., 556 NORTH— elegant set of
r rooms, with bath: central location; low rent
T ULEHART ST.. 165. between Rice and Jo-
-1 sette, near Summit park—Comfortably-fur
nished room; private family. 99-101

ROOM-MATE by a young gentleman; must be
strictly temperate; room on Pleasant ar..

with modern conveniences and cheap rent W. 15.
Globe. 6

MISSISSIPPI ST.. 643, near Broadway—
I*l of tour rooms, brick house all newly done
np; street cars pass the door; city water; can
have more rooms ifrequired: rent very moderate.

V9-101
pIIAICLESST. 174— Four rooms with hard
V-^ and soft water. 6

ROOMS— A suite of unfurnished, in private
family, with modern convenience with

board, or convenient to board; reference ex-
changed. A. 8., Globe. 6

ROOM— Pleasant furnished room, with closet,
suitable for gent and wifeor two gentlemen;

terms very moderate; 525 L'Orient and Thirteenth
sts.; or inquire 217 East_ Seventh st 105
\u25a0DOOMS- Two unfurnished, corner East Seventh
I** st near Broadway. light house-keeping.
Inquire over 334 East Seventh. &

ROOMS— Three unfurnished. Apply at 37$
East Sixth st, 6

ROOMS— In private family, near Seven cor-
IV ners, two small connectinK rooms or one
large room, with or without board: all conven-
iences; references exchanged. Address C 83.
Globe. *ROOMS— Two pleasant furnished, also two

rooms unfurnished for lighthousekeeping,
near business center. Address E. V. 8. Globe.

94-98
OBERT ST., 536—Nicely furnished room.

IV 6
CT. PETER ST., Furnished room*;rent*J moderate. 5
OKVENTII ST., 424—Elegant furnished rooms
kj in suites or single. C

SEVEN CORNERS—. Forpaugh block-Ele-
gant apartments tor offices and sleeping

rooms. Mrs. Fitzgerald, room 16, second floor.
89-119

THIRD ST.. 234 WEST, near Pleasant ar.—
1 Two nicely-furnished rooms; moderate

prices. : \u25a0> \u25a0\u25a0 *TWO FLATS of six rooms each, with water
end closets; inquire at 909 West Seventh.

James Haag. -
-pWELFTII ST., X BAST—Two unfurnished
1 rooms for rent. 6

AHASHA ST., 419— Suite ot four rooms on
second floor, well lighted, modern con-

veniences; suitable for offices or will rent for
room*; private entrance. Swem's photo parlors.
41!) Wabasha st.

AitAS HA ST., 570— Furnished room wun
board for two gentlemen. 6

•_> _i* MARKET T.—Nice large front room.
•Jt*U suitable for two gentlemen; furnished}
moderate rent; references required. 353*

Miscellaneous.

DESK ROOM at 169 Bast Third st John
Rogers, jr.. ABro. 6

FARM ofeighty acres near West St Paul.either1 on shares or cash rent; land plowed: two
acres strawberries; twelve acres new potato land;
soil good. Inquire of Abbott

_
Gruno, 312 Robert

«t 99-101

OFFICF, —Choice, very cheap.in Gil—Uan block.
\J Call room 84. Gilnllan block. oy-101

SEVENTH ST., 63 AND 65 EAST—Elegant
O front and rear offices, also suits of rooms in
the Gsiselman building. Inquire of janitor or A.
B. Wilgus

_
Co.. Ml Jackson st. SM-101

IITAREROO— and cellar ofNo. 61 East Fifth
\ V st will bo forrent In whole or part after
April1, 1886. For terms apply on the premises.

86-104

LOST AXD FOTJXD.

BRACELET FOUND—Plated. 617 Aurora
J-> ay. c

DOG LOST— A brown Irish setter about 1
Tear old: a reward of 15 for Its return to

449 Igiehart St. c

DOU LOST—WiIIparty who has pug dog be-
longing to H. S. Ash. 510 Canada st, please

bring same and receive 10 reward. 6

HORSK I.OHT— black horse colt coming
two years old. Address Tim Ryan, corner

Wood and Eaton ay.. West St PauL 6
ANDBAG LOST— Alligator hide; contain-

ing valuable jewelry and money and an
annual pass over the Minneapolis & Manitoba
railway for Mrs. J. B. Bable, between Merriam st
and Ellen st Return to Mrs. C. C. Wood, and
receive liberal reward, at 215 Ellen st. 6

ORSE-CLIPPERS LOST— of Brown_
Sharp horse-clippers: finder willplease re-

turn to telephone office and receive reward. . < 6

KNIFE LOST— Third street Wednesday
afternoon, a pearl-handled knife. Return to

this office and receive reward. 6

MEDAL, LOST— GoId"; bearing inscription.
"Awarded to K. M. E.Russell. Convent of

the Sacred Heart, etc." Finder please return to
14 Summit ay. and receive reward. Katie Hu«-

selL . &

EAST SEVENTH STREET STORES.

\u25a0yOUNGSIAN'S MUSIC STORE— Toting-
X man's music store will be the center ofmu-

sic trade the coming week; organs f.'O upward;
everything cheap, cheap, cheap; 116 East Seventh
st 94-101
OHEET MUSIC, only 10 cents, at Toungman's.
O Miksdo books only 25 cents. S3*

GKEAT HA AINS for the next ten days m
Banjos and Guitars at Toungman's. 115 East

Seventh st 361*
"jCfoSJTTO EQUAL the Opera Piano. bee it
1> at Vouncra*a s. 115 East Seventh st. 351*

AT A?SP AROtiyb SEVEN CORNER

DRUGS— At Wilkes' pharmacy yoa get pre-
scriptions filled with the purest drugs, with-

out which the physicians' skill is of no avail} a
very desirable and complete line of the best toilet
goods. }y\ . 274*

DYE WORKS.
L. AMI—.SON. Mes-Lrye Works—GenT

• clothing a specialty, 412 Wabasha st.
li.nl. -tnn.

AUCTION" HALES. '
V. T. Kavanaeli Co.

fiUAHDIAN'B SALK of valuable lower
vT town and Dayton's bluff property by auction.
Pursuant to a- order and license of the probate
court ot Ramsey county we will sell at auction at
the front door of the probate court on Cedar st,
near Fourth, on Saturday, April10, at 10 o'clock
a. iv.. an undivided two-twenty-ursu of lot 4.
block SV, ot Klttixin's addition to m. Paul, site
Mix 100. and situated on the corner of East Sixth
and Willius sts. This lot is Improved, having agood two-story building that rents tor $35 per
month. There is also a small barn on the prem-
ises. We will also sell at the tame time and
place an undivided two-twentv-flrsts of lot 20.
block 31, of Lyman Dayton's addition. 50x100, to-
gather with the improvements, consisting of one
story-and-a-half dwellingthat rents at present for
$15 per month. Terms, cash. On the same day at
2 i«. m., on the premises (corner Sixth and 'Will-
iams sts.), 1 will sell the remaining nlneteeen !
twenty-firsts of said first-mentioned lot and at S
p. m., on the same day on the premises. East '
Fourth st, near Hoffman ay., 1 will tell the re-
maining nineteen twenty-firsts of said taut-men-
tioned Tot, thus givingpurchaser* to one either of
said lots entire. The Sixth street lot is on the
borders of toe wholesale district and it Is only a
question ot time as to whether Itwill be fully a*
valuable as property on Fourth, Fifth, or sixth
sts. In the vicinityof Rosabel or Wacoata sts. is
to-day. The Dayton bluff lot is a very sightly
place and with a reasonable amount of improve-
ments can be made to pay at least '.'5 per cent on
the Investments. Terms of the of the afternoon
sales will be made known hereafter. Albert B.
Ovitt guardian; P. T. Kavanagh 4 Co., auction-
eers. VI- 100

NEW AUCTION MART—We will sell at1™ auction, at our new auction mart In the cen-
ter of the block facing the north side of the Mar-
ket house, between Wabasha and St Peter sts..
on Saturday, April 10, at 10 o'clock a. m.. a
Urge lot of household furniture, stoves, tables,
chairs, bedroom furniture, etc P. T. Kavanagh
A Co., auctioneers. 99-100

VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY on Oak
st. near West Third st, at on— We will

sell at auction on the premises. No. 210 Oak st. on
Saturday. April 10, at 10 o'clock a. m., the
southwesterly fifty feet of lot C. block 63, Rice

_
Irvine's addition to St Paul. together with the im-
provements thereon, to-wit: One good, two-story
house of seven rooms, fine double parlor, good
collar. Phalen water, sewer connection. The lot
is situated on the south side of Oak st, within SOO
feet of West Third st. and has a frontage of 60
feet by a depth of ISO feet Allgrading has been
done and sidewalks laid, so that assessments for
these purpose* need not be feared. Oak st is to-
day a very desirable residence sreet. but the rapid
growth of the city will erelong make it one of
our prominent business thoroughfares. A reason-
able outlay forfurther improvements willyield to
the purchaser an income of from 15 to 30 per cent
on his investment while the property itself will
double In value In the next two years. Itwill pay
you to Investigate the advantages offered by this
property. Terms made known on day ot sale. P.
T. Kavanagh ft Co., auctioneers. E7_6o-ap 3- to- 10

Joseph Rothschild. ~
FINE ART HALE—Choice steel engravings,

after the best English, French and German
artists. Oil paintings, Berlin and Italian olio-
graphs. Some very fine cabinet paintings, real
gems of art and many choice works, all hand-
somely and appropriately framed, all to be sold
without the least reserve, at . auction at 340
Jackson st. on Friday, April9. at 2p. m., and
continue each day at 10 a. m. and 3 and 7p. m.,
till all sold. Jos. Rothschild, auctioneer. 98-100

Sansome's A. 8. A F. Co.
IKE FURNITURE AT AUCTION— We

have received Instructions to sell by suction,
at the residence of J. W. Jagiror, 1 13 Farrington
aye,, on Wednesday, April Nth, at 10 o'clock
sharp, all the valuable household furniture, com-
prising fine black walnut bedroom sets, fine parlor
suits, one upholstered in plush velvet: all the
chamber sets: a lot of good carpets and fine silver-
ware: one Stelnway piano, equal to new, and one
organ. Descriptive catalogues of which can be
obtained at our office, 412 Slbley st Goods on
view afiaroooa prior to sale from i to 5. San-
some's A. 3. &F. Co-, auctioneers. »-105

WAJTERTJ TO RENT.
ALLPARTIES having any rooms, offices o

xX bonnes of a*r e'etcrfytioa for rent will save
themselves mack tune and annoyance »y listing
them with us. St Paul Boom Renting agency. 129
East Thirdat Entrance on Robert 92-122
pKDAK BT_ 4*s—Peasant suite of front
v^ rooms, suitable for three gentlemen or man
sad wife', modern conveniences; location central;
references exchanged. . 5

HOUHKof seres to nine rooms, with modern
XI lmproveetents, by a careful, prompt-paying
tenant i no children! southern exposure ana good
drainage desired. Address It, Globe, stating lo-
cation, rent and when expected to be ready for
occupation. ' 89-100

HOUSES— number of houses can be readily
II rented by listingat the St Paul House Rent-
ing agency, 448 Wabasha stt references secured,

rents collected and remitted; full charge taken of
property when desired. 97-101

HOUSE— In good locality for a small and
reliable family; will pay $20 per month. M..

Globe. 00-102

ROOMS— suitable forhousekeeping for
a small family, convenient to street can:

please state terms. Address D. B. Globe. 6

ROOM, furnished, by young man in the agency
host ness; rent $2 per week. Address Al-

bert Raynion. poatofflco. 6

ROOMS— By gentleman and wife, two or three
well furnished for light housekeeping; cen-

trally located. Address, giving terms and loca-
tion. n. C. Globe. 6

Brai.vesa CTJAVCES.
A RARE CHANCE—A solid paying bushiest

for sale: will bear strictest investigation;
reason for selling, ill health: capital required,
about $3,500. Address W. T.. Globe. No brokers.

23^
BARBER «HOP TO LEASE—The barber

shop at Hotel Lafayette, Minnetonka, for the
season of 1866. Apply to lessee, box 2347, St PauL

C9-101

BUSINESS MAX.-with$3,000. to engage in a
well-established and good-paying manufact-

uring business in titPaul. M., Globe. 9S-99
ARCiAIN—HoteI, furniture atad paving bnsi-

ness; cheap rent Address Linton Bouse,
Crookston. Minn. \u25a0 93-K

BUSINESS of allkinds such as boarding-houses,
hotels, restaurants, saloons, cigar-stands,

stocks of all kinds, etc., bought, sold or ex-
changed by Bergstrom A Co., business broker*.
516 East Seventh st. SI. Paul. Minn. «£\u2666

Col KTI HOUSE for sale with fine
\u25a0i saloon, corner Cortland and Sycamore st«.,

near St Paul A Manitoba railroad shops. 98-105

DRUG STORE FOR SALE—Near St Paul;
good trade: $1.500. S. C. W. Hall. Globe. 90-103

FOR HALE— of general merchandise;
bids for same will be received until April9

next. Address Secretary Eransville Farmers' Co-
operative association. Evansville. Minn. fO-P9

HARNESS BUSINESS tor sale and shop for
rent; located on the best corner In town tor

trade: goods, tools, etc, are all tor sale. George
Hicks. Madison. Dak. 99-101
T) ESTAURANT and sample room, fine, M
XV sale; good location. Inquire at P. J. Bowling
814 Bibley st.. between Third and Fourth. 19*

PARTNER WANTED in hotel business;
first-class single man preferred; capital re-

qnired. «800. C. 8.. Globe. 5

STABLE tor sale on East Fourth St.. between
O Maria and Bates: also two hones at stable,
corner Fanquier and Mendota: Inquire at office or
lumber yard. W. F. Flfield A Co., 344 East
Seventh st . . . 97-10»

LOOK and fixtures for sale. Apply 1004 West
Seventh st ,

(
97-99

SALOOX', good, for sale; upper town. Inquire
Elbleyand levee. W-10?

WANTED—A first-class merchant tailor in
one of Dakota's best towns who is willing

to associate himself with a well-established retail
clothier; must be a cutter. For particulars write
to Postoffice box 15. Uodfleld. Dak. 6

YOUNG MAXwith some experience in the
JL commission business, with a few hundred

dollars, to engage in a business that has no oppo-
sition; references required. Address W., Globe.

99-100

FOR RALE.

DKAHMA ROOSTERS— (S6 Robert st

CCARPENTER TOOLS^-Cheat of carpenter
J tools: 143 East Fifth st

i
6

pOISTEB. shelving and other store fixtures
KJ at 230 West Seventh st 97-9»
(~~\ UlTAß—Finest made, new; must have
vJ monoy: at half cost: L. L. J.. Globe. 6

DRILL—Breast drillingmachine in complete
U order, cheap. XL, Globe. 6

HOUSE— A beautiful new nine-room house,
with all modern improvements, on Dayton

ay.. at a bargain. Applyto owner, 673 Wabaak*
dry. ' ___J 99-106

HAVINOPURCHASED at public auction at
less than half cost, nearly the entire music

stock of Mrs. M. K. Thayor, 1 shall offer from |
Tuesday morning until further notice, the great- i
est bargains ever offered in this city, in musical
instruments; sheet music at your own price: now
is you time. CW. Youngman. 115 East Seventh
st | 94-101

HARNESS— Light band-sewed single harness
Cheap for cash. F. Z. H- Globe, 94-99

E\V PIANOS, organs, violins, banjos, gult-
ars. etc.. etc.. at less than half price.

Tonngman's. 115. East Seventh st ' . IM-IQI

POINTER -English thoroughbred; very fine
X dog and very cheap. Call at 100 East Sixth
st . 6

piA~O—tCOO grand square Chlckering: will sell
JL on time or for cash for $350; a good bargain.

L. F. Fowles. OsoeoU, Wls. 0

PRE*-«es- a Model and Liberty Press cheap
for cash. Corner Exchange and Fourth st 6

SCOTCH COLLIES, full blooded. For par-
ticulars address S. 11. Haynes. Rod Wing.

Minn. " ' 94-100
rpoOLS— Lot ©f candy toots, at 51-3 East 3ev-
X. . enth st. . _ . 5 t

W OXDKRFUL RARGAIX* in organs and !
pianos this week at Toungman's. owing to I

the low prices at which he bought at auction at
Mrs. Thayer's assignee sale; 115 East Seventh st.

___^
94-101 \u25a0 ,

AOOXS—Two heavy truck wagons for sale;
both new; cheap;* 115 East Seventh st.

94-101

' TO EXCHANGE.

A GOOD STOCK of hats, cap. gloves and
gent's furnishing goods, value 11,000. tor

sale: partly cash, balance real estate, 21 East
Third «t_. chaa. C. Dannebent. . .. 94-UQ

•"""irEAXrKSTATKFOR SAT..E..... . Chariot* A. It. Weldo'a List.
SC« Jackson st.

OUSK AND LOT on Beach st; five rooms,
largo kitchen, cellar, cistern, woodshed, etc.;

one-third cash, balance on time.
AC'AXTon Burr it., across the bridge.

TWO vacant lots on Minnehaha. near Seventh
i- st; tichurmeier's (seventh Street addition;

cheap. ;

HOUSE AND LOT in West St. Paul, in Brown
AJackson's addition; cheap; one-third cash,

balance on monthly payments.

nl-'J ACRES in Bass' Garden lots, partly
improved. j

Hoi and lot on Buffalo st.near Granite.clght
room*, cellar, «-tr.. cheap.

lii/lArllKs "' Swift county, largo house,
XUw well, rum}.. stable, granary, largo cellar,
with all farming implements, 100 acre* under cul-
tivation, .SO acres ready for crop, 5 acres trees
around house, creek running through land, cheap,
or will trade forcity property.

STORE and dwellingon West Seventh at, seven
O rooms up stairs, cullar, cistern, etc.

Q A ACRES near Went St. l*aul on German
• )^i* road, fiftyacres cultivated; also eight lots
In Sarah's out lota cheap.

T OTS in Neurer's addition, near Wester* ana
X—' Como avs.

TWC'VACANT LOTS, 5 and 8. Varneys re-
-L arrangement on Went Seventh St.; cheap.

2 HOUSES, corner Arch and Warren sts., one
of tire rooms and one of nine rooms, bothgood cellars, cisterns, closets, etc.. cheap.

HOUSE AND LOT on Law. on st, one and
one-hall story, six room*, well, etc.; price

11.050.

HOUSE AND LOT. corner of Cedar and See-
ond, cheap and easy terms. v \u25a0>:.'

FA KM of 100 acres in Oottonwood county, near— Windom, Minn.; will trade for city property
or sell cheap.

AT ACAST LOT in Drake's Second addition.

ARM of 140 acres In town of Sterling, Folk
county. Wis.: good house and bam.

LAK«iI STORK AM) DWELLIXO onReaney St., in Borup St Paynes addition.
seven rooms up stairs, closets, cistern, cellar,
Urge barn, lot 45x135. cheap if sold In one month.

HOUSE AM) TWO LOTS fronting on
Acker st, in Drake's Second addition, house

four rooms, cellar, cistern, well, woodshed, $3,000,

LOTS B AM) 0. BLOCK l.Schurnieier's ad-
dition, cheap if sold at once, on Beech, near

Seventh st
THRKE TENEMENT HOUSES and doable
-i house fronting on Warren and Mt. Airysts.;
double house, six rooms, closets, pantries, cellar
and cistern; tenement houses, fiverooms, pantries
and closets; woodshed to each of the nouses;
bring good rent; cheap if sold at once.

VACANTLOT on Francis st.. Dayton's bluff,
between Arcade and Mendota, cheap; also

vacant lot in Syndicate Addition No. 5.

TIRIANULELOT next to station in Covering
-L Park; good business lot; for sale cheap.

LAMB* CORNER* LOT and adjoining lot on
East Seventh st. in Lyman Dayton's addi-

tion, on easy terms.
OUSE AND LOT on st. lot 4.>x13:,,

eight rooms, porch, cellar, cistern, woodshed;
very cheap. ---:.-- --•"-.\u25a0

FOR SALE—Ten lots on Payne ay., between
Roaney and Fauquicr »ts,, which I recently

subdivided; will sell on easy terms, or build
houses to suit. - "
0 ARTIES leaving property with me on com-
\u25a0L mission 1 make no charge of advertising the

same till sold.

JHAVE established a real estate branch of
mine on Arlington hills for the sale ofmy prop-

erty in Borup _- Payne's, Arlingtonhills, Eastvdleheights and Dayton's bluff. James K. Froisette.manager.
Rf\ ACRES of land near Winona, Minn., forty-
<J\J two acres cultivated, balance timber; will
trade for city property or sell cheap for cash.

HOUSE AND LOT on Ohio St.. in West St
Paul; two-story house, six rooms, stone foun-

dation, good cellar, cistern, well, nice shade trees;
large lot, 60x150, with alley; brings $13 rent;
cheap.

1i .-.'VtoßTiittiMMin West St Paul
1 seven rooms, three closets, hall up and down
stairs: good barn and well; corner Oakdale and
Lucy sts. ; on easy terms.

STORE and dwelling;brings 123 rent; on Payne
ay.; three rooms up stairs; for sale cheap.

TWO HOISts on~Mlunebaha for sale cheap.
X. If taken right away; good houses; cistern

and well. \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•

*T»WO vacant lots in Kastville Heights, lots 20
-a. and 11. block 3; cheap.

HOUSE on Minnehaha st; three rooms, pantry
and closet, nice porch; price, $850; one-

third cash, balance on time.

WHY Mt'V LOTS from other real eastate
*v dealers at 1 10per month for lots when I

willbuild you a house and give lot costing $1,000
for $10 per month: $1,100 house and lot for $12;
$1,500 bouse and lot $15; $2.0»0 house and lot for
$90; Ipay all cash for house when I build, there-
fore can sell less than others.

FOR SALE—House on lot 21. block '.'. Borup
& Payne's addition; lot 4Jxi:;o; house, tenrooms; kitchen and large basement, well, coal

and woodshed: cheap If sold within one month.

FOR —Two-story house, four rooms and. ' basement: can be used for business; on Ar-
cade St.. between Yorkand Wells, on lot 4, cast
half of block 31, Charles Weide's subdivision inArlingtonhills; price, $1,150; balance on monthly
payments. "

OR SALE—Lots 13 and 14, block 8. Lewis'
Second addition.

FOR SALE—House with six rooms on lot 14,
with the adjoining lot 13 in block 9. Lewis'

Second addition. No. MWood bridge st, at a lowprice on monthly payments. Apply at.'i Jackson st.,
rooms 3 and 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

I^OR SALE—Two-story house on Do Bow st,
near Williams, ten rooms, eighty-barrel cis-

tern and cesspool, lot 50x150. price $5,500. cheap.
Parties wishing to purchase and having not
enough to pay 1 will furnish balance money to con-
summate the sale so don't wait long. Apply,I>;6
Jackson St.. rooms. 3 and 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

HOUSE— Opposite Froseth's restaurant, on
Payne ay., seven rooms, well, woodshed

and four closets on monthly payments cheap; also
the adjoining store which rents for(30 per month;
price {2,400 on monthly payments. Apply at 306
Jackson st. room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

FOR SALE— of three rooms, lot 1. block
SO, Arlington Hills, corner of Arcade and Sims

street one of the main business streets of Arling-
ton Hills; price. $1,100 monthly payments. Also,
house of two rooms and kitchen cellar, on lot 4,
block 29, on Sims street between Wclde AWalsh;
price, fSSO; cheap; lot worth alone $750; on month-
lypayments. Also house of two rooms and kitch-
en; cistern contains fifty barrels of water; lot 7.
block 31, west half of Cha*. Weide's subdivision of
Arlington Hills; this is a beautiful south front on
Wells street; price, $500, monthly payments. Ap-
ply3C3 Jackson street, room 5. Chas. A. B. Weide.

TO LOAN—I have made arrange-
ments whereby Ican make loans from $500

to $100,000. 1 invite all of my American and Ger-
man friends to give me a call. Apply to 300 Jack-
son street. Charles A. B Weide.
I HAVE ENGAGED August Passavant son of1 Charles Passavant as my clerk, and who is
authorised to receive monies from parties owing
me, and will give receipt for same. Apply SCO
Jackson, room 6. Cbas. A. B. Weide.

FOR SALE— houses, with live rooms each
and good well, corner of McLean and Earl st

Price $1,500: worth $1,800, which is very cheap;
$150 cash, balance $15 per month. Apply366 Jack-
son st. room 5. Charles A. B. Weido.

FOR —Houses and lots on Dayton's
bluff, Arlington hills and Kelson's addition,

on monthly payments. 1 make it a rule not to
foreclose. Apply366 Jackson st, room It Charles
A. B. Weide.

"I^OK —Ten-room house with large barn,
X includingthree lots on Edgerton and ltoss st*.
monthlypayments. Apply3C6 Jackson st room 5.
Charles A. B. Weide.

FOR SALE— }!••'••> with .\u25a0•;:!\u25a0.\u2666 rooms; barn
and cistern; lot 60x1*0; price $5,. cheap;

only for SO days. Apply SCO Jackson st, room 6.
Charles A.B. Weide.
/*/» LOTS in blocks 25 »nd 2C., Arlington hills;
DO will sell one or both blocks at a low figure
forone-third cash, balance one and two years.
Apply at SCO Jackson st, room 5. Charles A. B.
W 11 d <».

FOR SALE—Forty acres near Rosemonnt Da-

' kota county, on most easy terms. Apply 306
Jackson st. room 5. Charles A. B. Wclde.

A 81 OWN and control mostly all the business
lots and houses in Arlington Hill* and Nel-

son's additions, will sell on better terms than any
real estate dealer in M. Paul. ApplySCO Jackson
st. room 6. Charles A. H. ride. C3*

ANTED—$50,000 mortgages for Improved or
unimproved property, at low prices. Apply

$86 Jackson st, room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.
OR MALE—Six beautiful lots in Yandes' addi-

tion. facing Hastings, Mount and Maple sts.;
will tell tor one-third cash, monthly payments, or
nothing down; parties want to build at my old
prices for this month only. Apply SCO Jackson St.,
room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

FOR SALE—Block of thirty lots in Eastville
Heights, cheap. Apply360 Jackson st., room

6. Charles A. B. Wclde.

WANTED—Parties to list their property with
me; my commission will onlybe one-half

what others ask, and to effect sales 1 will furnish
the money to consummate the sale. Applysen
Jackson st, room 5. Charles A. B. Weide. TO

LOT IS, BLOCK 9, Crnlkshank's garden
Ion; m feet on Seventh, 633 feet long, half

cash. balanc* jne and two year- ots 12. 13 and
14. block 2, Rice St.. J. Kisenmengers addition;

price $3,700, half cash, balance one and two years;
double house on Goodrich at on easy terms. Ap-
ply 966 Jackson st. room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

FOR HALE— lots, 21 and 22 Hamlme,
block 4, Syndicate addition, one-half cash,

terms easy: also lot T. block 1, Schurmeler &
Evans' addition to suit. Apply 366 Jackson st,
room 6. Charles A. B. Weide.

Ho I I for sale on Fauquicrst. between Weide
and Arcade, No. Ml seven rooms, kitchen,

four closets, well and good cellar; price $2,000
cash; $500 or $1,000 cash, balance monthly pay-
nier.t« or one, two or three years. Apply 361
Jackson st. soon. Charles A. B. Weide. :

FOR SALE—Tnree bouses on Fauquier st. be-
tween Payne ay. and Edgerton, in Borup &

Payne's addition cheap it taken at once; terms
very easy; also, eighty-five feet on Payne and
Jenks st: one-third cash, balance at two years;
also house on Reaney St.. between Payne ay. ana
Greenbrier. near the bridge, on very liberal terms.
Apply 366 Jackson st, room 5. Charles A. B.
Weide. :
I^OR SALE—Twelvo lots. Stlnson's Rice street. addition; »$ cash, balance one and two years;
cheap. Apply 360 Jackson St., room 5. Charles
_.-a

% Walda.

REAL FSTATEFOII
Clias. A. B. Welde'a List Continued.

. SCO Jackson it.

VACANT LOTS on Margaret, Dawtoa and
Frances st<.. Dayton's bluff: cheap. :.'. '

VACANT LOT on Payne ay.; one-third cash.
balance on time. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0

HOUSE and lot. eight rooms, with all modern
Improvements, corner of Holly ay. and

Grotto »t.; also vacant lot next to it.
<T) LOTS in block 10 and two lots in block 11.
>* Michel's addition, on James st. on easyterms. li^ '. '-. .
H~ and lot, house five rooms, cellar, cis-
XA tern and barn, water, etc., on lot 19, Hoyt's
out lots, near Mississippi st.

OL'SE AND LOT on Maria ay, eight large
rooms, kitchen, water works, cellar and

barn. rV*\;:*f

HOUSE AND LOT on L'Ortent St.. six rooms,
large cellar, etc.

HOI.SK AND LOT on Scheffer st.four rooms,
closets, pantries, good cellar, cistern andlitrgoburn.

] OTS 1 AM)2. BLOCK 4, Terry's addi-
Xi t:on; lots 27 and 28, Eastvllle Heights; also
all of block 8, Eattvlllo Heights; vacant lot on
Ellen st, near Mackubin St. ' \u25a0

J AUUKCORNER LOTIn Woodland Park.

T OT on Division St., in Summit Park.

I'OR SALE—Two hundred and seventy acres
of land at Lake Elmo, half-mile frontage on

the lake, on easy terms.

LOT 88, lll.o< X 28, Summit Park addition,
cheap if sold at once, on Grand st, one-half

cash. Charles A. B. VVeide.

FOR SALE—Ten-room house, cistern. Phalen
water, bath room, corner of Hopkins and

DeSoto, at a low price if taken within one month; !
also three houses in Woodlawn park at a lowprice; a good investment Apply 300 Jackson st,
room 5. Charles A. B. Weido.
\u25a00011 SALE— story cottage; five rooms; I
J. pantry, closets, hail, good cistern, largo
woodshed, yard sodded; No. 881 Burr st; Rica's
First addition; lot SoxlS3 feet; willsell partly onmonthly payment at a very low price. Apyly SCO
Jackson st, room 5. Charles A. B. Welde. -
VACANT corner and adjoining lot with housev of five rooms, kitchen, brick basement, cellar,
good well and large wood shed, on Oakdale ay..
West St Paul. '
TWO-sTORY house on East Third st, Day-

ton's bluff, near Maria ay, ten rooms, cellar,
cistern and woodshed.

LARGE double dwelling house with small
±J house in rear of lot on Grove St., betweenBroadway and Mississippi; double house, seven
large rooms each, cellar, I'halen water; small
house, five rooms, cellar, Phalen water, sheds to
each, cheap ifsold at once.

AIS AIN—House and lot on corner, nine \u25a0

rooms, good collar, cistern; street graded; i
Kauquierst; cheap; one-half cash, balance on
time.

TWO VACANT-LOTS. 18 and 29, block 2.
Bass' subdivision of Collins' addition; also lot •

9. block 4. Syndicate Addition No. 5, fronting on !
Minnchaha st, across from College ay. and 11am-
line; cheap.

Toungman & Co.'s List.
11 East Seventh st.

PALISADE ADDITION lots are still In
the greatest demand. Why not, with the

motor line fully equipped and running by Nov. 1,
18S6? No finer residence portion in the city; hun-
dreds of families ready to build homes, and termsso easy and lots so cheap. Why should there be
no rush? Some very fine lots yet left; call before
all gone: monthlypayments.

1 *-) ACRES for sale on West Seventh st| here
X»J is a chance.

nLOTS on Stewart ay, at a bargain; don't
miss this; only a few days. Youngman St Co.

EG. ROGERS' Gordon lots cheap; call at• once. Toungman & Co.
Of) ACRES at Castle station: beautiful land \O^ and a great opportunity. Toungman & Co. 1
IF YOU CARE to sell your property list it

with us exclusively and you willsell without
delay. Toungman & Co.

WE HAVE good farming lands for sale or
trade for St. Paul property, personal or

real. Toungman & Co.

WILL TRADE one of the best grocery stores
in the city with fine stock; cheap lease, and

a splendldlj-paylDg established business, for St.
Paul real estate. Look at this. Tonngroan & Co.

A GREAT BARGAIN on a lot in Summit
park, on Grand ay., this week. Youngnian

ACo.

A CORNER LOT on Summit ay., this week,
at a sacrifice: must be sold. Youngman

&Co. . °
\\, E WILL put a party, desiring to invest $10,- j» » 000 or \u266620.000, on the greatest snap in St
Paul. Youngman & Co.

A. E. & C. W. Clarks' List.

WE HAVE a few lots left on Case, Sims, |
York and Wells sts.. from $425 to $500, onmonthlypayments. A. E. &C. W. Clark, corner i

Fourth anil Robert «ta. \u25a0 \u25a0

-\l\F\ I'EET FRONT on Mlnnehaha st, cor-
±\J<J ncr of Forest for $1.800. Clarks'.

LOTS In Kitterlng A Constan's addition.
cheap; call quick it you want them. dorks'.

Q3 C\f\f\ TAKESfivelots on the flats, West
C?Q 9KJ\JU St. Paul, darks'. . i
OEVEKAL good corners in Summit Park cheap.

Qr7nn~ LOTS on Charles St., near WesternO/UU ay. darks'.

HOI AND LOT on Deßow st, $3,000.
darks'.

_^

C£i •)nf\—BLOCK of twenty-six lots two
V»/»/vUu miles from union depot Clarks'.

98-100

J. W. Fall Hi Ss Co.'s List.
144 East Third st

C1Qf|n FOR "new five-room house on Ellen
Va-.OV-/lM/ st, near Dale; cellar and cistern;
small cash payment balance monthly; this would
be cheap at 2.000.
C*_) iW if! OR FOUR good lots in Macalester
V»J Park; lays fine, one a corner.
QO Uf\(\ BUYS about 235 feet 6n Rondo st,
'J*^\J*J\J corner of Grotto; cheap.

CO \ FOR LOT ON RONDO ST.— Near'JKJtjyj Western; »350 cash, balance easy.
Q'T/VJ EACH for lots on Ellen St.; large.
0 / *J\J fine, graded and sidewalked.
Cr|A|) EACH FOR FINE LOTS, on Rondo
•->*J*J\J and Carroll »ts.
T IST your property with J. W. Fallihee

_
Co.,

\-i 144 East Third st. j

E. E. Watson's List.
359 Jackson st.

C1OHM EACH for fine level lots in High-
Ol^yjyjU land Park addition; terms easy;
this is a bargain. R. E. Watson.

W 1 HIYS a good lo{in Eastville heights.
OOKJU R. K. Watson.
C»J ()iV\—GOOD house and LOT on
'-P»J^yj\J\J Norris st: very convenient to
business center. R. E. Watson.

e^nO" 0000 LOTS on Minnehaha St..•-'VJyJyJ near Seventh, very cheap. R. E.
Watson.

C^i A(\( \—II BLOCK on Rondo st R.\?*J)*±\J\J E. Watson. -
£*90 OHO—FIVE ACRES inside prop-
75&\Ji\JyJyJ perty on graded street, and
good railroad frontage; desirable for a lumber
or manufacturing concern. K. E. Watson.
O1 Of VI—HANDSOME fifty-foot lot on
'JI)OVJ\J Hall ay., Sixth ward; level, and
line shade trees. R.E . Watson.
CO A nn-TWO FINE LOTS on Susan st,V^^UVJ sixth ward. R. E. Watson.

Q*-l 'VIO—FINE buslnoss lot on East Sev-O»J)*AJ\J enth st

I]*OK quick sales list your property with R. E.
Watson.

BLOCKS in Long's addition on Sn«lling ay.,
cheap. R. E. Watson.

PROPERTY for sale in all parts of the city.1 R. B. Watson. - /
C/l ENTIRE BLOCK in Auerbach

&Hand's addition on Western ay.;
a "snap" for some one. R. E. Watson.

PLEASANT HOUSE AND LOT on Port-
land ay.. very cheap. R. E. Watson. . .

THK GREATEST BARGAIN in acres near
JL the city. R. E. Watson. - ' ' •

A NICE piece between Como ay. and the pro-
posed Chicago, Burlington A Northern shops

at a bargain. R. E. Watson. \u25a0 09

E. A. Sargent's List.
144 East Third st.

1 \> "lrEU ACRE for thirty acres all under
'Jl'TmtJ high state of cultivation; good build-ings; near city, on Hastings road; a bargain.

©1A/I PER ACRE for sixty-two acres on
•i*l»-/v/ Rice st. at crossing of Minneapolis A
St Louis railroad; two acres reserved for station;
forty and sixty acres on Rice St.; cheap. •

CO /SfIH—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE on«J><^<JUU Beach st. ••\u25a0'

CtO F\C\r\— EIGIIT-KOO3I HOUSE on
y/C^UVJU Fmquier st. ' .
O1 FIVE-ROOM HOUSE on Fan- iOIj'JUV/ quierst. I

SI f)00~*ix'ROOM HOtsls on tork st-

gO AQA—NINE-ROOM HOUSE on Selby

0 A LOTS on Margaret st, from $275 to $400.

1• LOTS in Macalester park, on Summit ay.

1 OTS in St. Anthony park; choice. "

LOTS on Fauquier, Minnehaha, Beany and
Beach sts. -

T OTS in Como villas.

TOT 19, block 8, Terry's addition, $900; J—"T

T. OTS in Gotsian addition, $450 to $500. TT*

1 1 ACRES, Fort Street out lots, $1,600. 96-100
±8 .... .\~t .

REAL ESTATE fiOR SALE.
Edward Berrean's List... •' ' ..;, . 804 Wabaaha st.

%£ 000 WILt BUY a block of eighteei
«3PO SUyU lots in Anerbach & Hand's addi"-tionj -third cash, balance to suit purchaser.
Kqward Borrean. Germania bank.

Ski 000 WILL BUYcorner lot and new

*rjUUU house on St. Anthony hill; onlj
11.000 cash. Edward Berrean. 884 Wabasha st

«/\u25a0 /VIO WILL BUY neat, new, brick-ve.
*JP^i'JyJ\J neered house, centrally located.Edward Berrean, 364 Wabasha st.

CIHEAF LOTS on easy terms in Auerbach A

' Hand's addition by Edward Berrean. 364
Wabasba st.

CLF\ f\nn WILL BUY ten acres in West St.$>O9U\J\J PauL Edward Berrean, 364 Wa-
basha st. 99-101

Elliott Bros.~L.ißt.
164 East Third, near Jackson.

%^ GOO FOR FIFTEEN LOTS at Ham-
V^iUUV./ lino university; there is $1,500 in
this in ninety days. ElliottBros., 154 East Third,
near Jackson. '

C.'-* F\( FIVE LOTS on University ay.,
*W'Ji*J\J\J five blocks from car stables; a bar-gain. Elliott Bros.', 154 East Third.
CfjHn EACH—LOTS next door to Hamline.*\P*J\J\J ElliottBros.', 154 East Third, near
Jackson. 99-100

\u25a0 . ' Miscellaneous.

HOUSE, nine rooms, and lot, 741 Hague, cor-- ncr Grotto St.; bath room, cellar and allmodern conveniences. Applyon premises. DO-12Q
30 A*? nF's of well-prepared gardening land,
*JU Wltn two acres of berries, house and all con-
veniences; two and one-half miles from market*bargain. J. M. Erchinger, 019 Brown ay.. West
!__ 97-100

WANT,EU Purchaser for seven-room house
« „ and lot in convenient part ofcity. A. B.
Moffatt. Le Bueur. Minn. \u25a0 98-105

HOUSES. CARRIAGES, &C.
ORSES BOARDED at reasonable rates.XX Cram &MeHaUn, corner Sixth and Locust— • ' ; 83-100

BUGGY for sale; jump-seat, Quinby andllal-
well s make, in good order. Inquire 155 Vir-ginia ay.

DAKGAINS—A largo assortment of carriagesXJ buggies, phaetons, platform spring wagons,
jump seats. Concord wagons. Democrat wagons,extension tops, harness; come and see the largest
and cheapest stock in St. Paul; discount to deal-
v™,,

a
H

d ii^17™""-. KiDg'» Repository, corner
Fourth and Minnesota sts. CO-6m
piARRIAGE for salo-A good, two-seat, exten-jVckson'st.:^^ Ms°'™' Ia

*»™ »'
36

H°^SI
T fln,° driver; for sale on monthly pay-

mirmt? fi
: V"?1 gentl° and s<>und; go in three

hotel
y Pcs hvei7> °PP« site Kyan

XX horse. E. P. Wilgus, m East Fourth st.
j- . 98-101

TTOKSKS FOR SALE at Cullen's stables"XX frelby ay.. St Anthony hill; one team orhorses for driving or general purposes, double orsingle. . 96-101

MA-^? *"**£SALE excellent driving±v. and saddle mare. Inquire of W. E. Shutte.corner Fourth and Wacouta sts. 5

W0 0118 ,15 111811 to exchange heavy*V work-horse for a light saddle or buccypony; real estate office. 488 Rice st _°6
' PERSONAL. '

SIOO KK,WAKD will be paid for any slide
*iaa J*1™ en 6*n« made, automatics in-
i«a

e
*
df-r1lere my patent Valves

' igsued Jan. 5,2£ fails to economize in fuel and more steadymotion, two valves doing better than four- lesspassages to fill, saving steam thereby; none mad"using steam more expansively, none freer frombac*. pressure, for sale in an any manner willapply to any engine at reasonable rates, J. h!JJuffey. •
y^

C°?hird°t ?
8 Uanßen of Pleasant ay. call at 64

pLAJRVOYANT BUSINF.SS-G. L. Woods.V^ clairvoyant business medium; advice on bud-ness and social matters Constance block 228East Seventh street, room 7. St. Paul. Minn. 273°
i«"T *, ture; love! carnage and business ex-plained to your entire satisfaction. 423 WabasUaSt., near Seventh st., third floor frontrooms. 93-99

miscellaneous. '
"r\RESSMAKING-Fashionable dresses madaiv«»ntO 50; perfect fit guaranteed; 351 West
fc.eventh.st. . 87-100
Tl/TINERAL WATER-I want everybody toi-L t°W tUa^X m seUin « thc Castaliau mineralwater. James H. Brown. MlRobert st. ;s»

board' "wanted'
B°JS&.nSS% 1X« '* PriTat6 lamUy bf
TTNFURNISHED ROOM and board in pri"
V ™te I*™ 1? b **d7; terms must be nlode"-ate. %., iriobe. a

—^ 8
BOARDING OFFERED^ "

BOARD—*j.50 commutation ticketfor $4 50 atXJ lorney's restaurant. 10S East Third st ;'furn.ished rooms 25c. 35c, 50c and 1 1 per night. so i"«
TV-IXTUST., 37EAST-Furnishe(t 4 ' on\u25a0L 1 first and second floor and board. 5
/)() "2,* IJOAKI commencing the firstiV \u2666 £\u25a0'• Jar u at $12 -30 per month in advance;call at King's block, corner of Seventh' atid Cedar«ts., fourth floor, room 1. 349*

ARCHITECTS. .
A^nanb^-^ I1

'-^810^ »« Vg
A. W^^ct^alSSel^247-Cm
ITOKITZ T"f

WKISER, Rooms 89 and 49i-'X chamber of commerce, at. PauL 277*
" li/IINNEAPOL!S_JVANT^

Want Advertisements for the Globe re-
ceived at W. J. Hughes', druggist, cornetMonroe street and Third avenue. EastDivision, Minneapolis.

SITUATION'S OFFERED.
OAKVASSER-Live man with rigtocanvasj
*v

for force pump; call at room 49, 319 Nicolletay. L. H. Turner.

COA'"IA.X:K :K Two flrs M, coatmakers.V^ J. >\u25a0 Prester. No. 8. Second st. south. 3
TITANTED in every town or city in Minnesota\u2666 » a good life insurance agent to represent afirst-class company; good pay. Address or call osF. R. Spalt. general agent, Mackey-Legg block,
room 20. Minneapolis. Minn. .iq]

SITUATION'S WANTED^
BOY, 15 years old, wants to make himself gen-

erally useful; not afraid of work. Call at 2903Twenty-fifth st. south. Minneapolis. a
CtLERK—Ayoung man from the country wants

' a situation in store: work cheap; city refer*enecs given. Frank, Globe. g

CiOLLECTOR— collector desires
' to collect doctor bills or any kind of bills-can give bonds. E. V., Globe. 5

HOUSE MOVER-E. O. Sunken. Can bofound at 1328 Fourteenth ay. south. 89-120
OALE9MAN—By Eastern man of fourteenO years' experience in retail place in some
wholesale v use; dry go. ids or groceries preferred;
hardworker, good salesman; speaks both English
and German; good reference. W. S.. Globe
' ; 98-100
mEAMSTER— Iiyou want a good man to driveX team or work in wholesale store, address B,
J. Gonia, Marshal: st. northeast, Minneapolis,
Minn. (j

WORK—Boy 15 years old wants to make him-
self generally useful; not afraid of work.B. K. 3313 Twenty-first ay. south. 3

WAITER—Iwant a situation in a first-class
hotel, in cityor out. and can give reference,

if required: have had nine years' experience as
head waiter. A. 8.. Globo. 3

\u25a0MISCELLANEOUS.

I\OG LOST—A black Newfoundland; white/ spot in breast: answer the name of Nero;willgive $5 reward ifreturned to COD Washington
ay. south. VB-99

EGGS— Buy a few sittings of eggs from my
-Li prize-winning Plymouth Rocks and raise *5
to $50 pullets and cocks to sell next season; send
for circular and prices or call. L. B. Pease. 119
Nicollet ay., Minneapolis. 93-102

WASHINGTON AY.. 40 SOUTH-One otthe best located basements in the city tora business opening for rent; Clayton's old stand
T. Hay. a

ONEY FOUND-On Monday; a small
amount: call and prove property. G. Und

837 Fifth st. northeast. " g
DOCKETBOOK- lx)st—A Russia leatherX - pockctbook and diary containing money and
valuable papers; a liberal reward will be given
for return to Budd Reen, Xicollet house, Minne-apolis. • 5

SEWING MACHINE—Anew *55 White sew-
O ingmachine at n discount for cash, or will
trade for tailoring or groceries. Address 125 Cen-
ral ay.. room 14. • . PS-'J9

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE OK TO RENT—Cuateaugay
hotel, furnished. White Bear lake; or bar

and restaurant privileges separate. Address W.
V. Markoe, 410 Nicollet ay., Minneapolis. 99-104

. ; NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
State- of Minnesota, County of Ramsoy— In

\u25a0 Probate Court, special term, March. 25. 1886.
In the matter of the estate of Louis Dcmeules,

deceased. .
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate

of the county of Ramsey will, upon the firstMonday of the months of May, June. July,
A.ngust and September, A. D. 1886, at ten o'clock
a m., receive, hear, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against s~id
deceased; and that six months from and after the
date hereof have been allowed and limited for
creditors to present their claims against said es-
tate, at the expiration of which time all claims
not presented or not proven to its satisfaction
shall be forever barred, unless for good cause
shown further time be allowed.

By the Court,
I.L.S.] : WM. B. MCGRORTT,.. ...•...-, Judge of Probate.

ZErnniN De.meules, Administrator.
':"•\u25a0 \u0084•\u25a0••'• max26-sw-fri

6T. FAULi DAILYGLOBE, FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 9, 1886. 7^


